
Horses, LtSIW, te. 
J-'op Sale or Heat, 
rHA r conuulwus two story 

(ffl BRK'KDWELLING HOUSE, with 

I)If|necessary out building, tod*large 
JvSIlweH improved garde j lot, situate 
at tbe tower end ot Fairtai street. 1 be 

will be made accommodating either 
to a purchaser or good tenant. Apply to tbe 

Printer_ voril <4 tf_ 
To Rent, 

n^^ Aod possession given between the 

present time and Munch neit, that 
x!I*l elegant and commodious three story 
AlUlbrick house, tbe 

Union and Alarint Hoteh 
situated on Union-street, near the Potomac 
It is admirably calculated for tbe accommo- 

dation ot travellers from Maryland, and sea- 

faring gentlemen. It has been occupied as 

a men. for aa*T J^^SV'r HODeT" apply to AN i HUN i luluuLo, 

jsnuary 5__ 
To Let. 

THE houses on King street. lately 
in the tenure ol Mrs. McDaufcall, 

C ! i !j they have been long estiblisbed as 
* * Ha entertainment (or oysters, pcrter, 
ale. d*c. and no doubt to an active attentive 
person in that line, would be productive of 
profit. To i good tenant the above property 
will be leased. 

JAMES M. STEWART, 
may 3—eogw_ 

For Sale or Exchange. 
I will sell my HOUSE on King- 

f^Nk street, at a price much below its va 

l[Jf lue, or will exchange it for smaller 
property, or for merchandise. It 

»3 adapted and completely fitted in every 
r -sped for a large tamily. and is well wor- 

thy toe attention ot any person desirous of 
a permanent establishment. 

MI 
will also sell that biodsomely 

situated lot, (quarter square,) cor- 

ner of Fayette and Caroeroo-sts. or 

a part thereof, with or without the 
improveoicu’s. 

MAUo 
the S.W. corner lot on Payne 

& Comoaerce-sts.; on which there 
is a stable. This lot is desirably 
situated for improvement. 

Also tbe two houses and lots next 
1 above the corner ot Payne, oo Kim* 

ji street. This last will be sold low 
Ahtcuk or a purchaser may choose 

their own time by payment of an annuity 
Terms, ot tbe whole may be mad*- accom- 

modating. JAS. S. SCOTT. 
april 3 tf 

loKeut, 
1 will rent for :he en-urag year, or 

for a term of years, it application*** 
■ JIjl aade by the first Nov. neat, 500 
fljj&acres ot land, part ot tbe tract up- 
on which 1 live. There is a comior table 
h vuse upon the premises, and a spring oi 
excellent water quite convenient to it — 

This farm is but 3 miles from the Potomac, 
17 from Alexandria, and 24 trora theseatut 
government. Tbe situation is healthy, and 
convenient to some of the best markets— 
the land lertile and well adapted to every 
kind of produce. For terms apply tu 

BESJ DULANi, or to 
ALFRED DULANY, 

Id the Town of Port Tobaeco. 
Also a HOUSE an! LOT >u ine town of 

P.»rt Pohacbo. iw sale or rent. Apply as 

above march 15—lawtf 

State of Mary land, 
Charin County, st. 

ON application to the subscriber, one of 
the Judges ot tbe Orphans Court of j 

Charles County, by Petition, iu writiug, 
of Me shack Wedding,of Charles County, 
tor tbe benefit ot tbe act of assembly forth, 
reliet of in»olvtnt debtors passed at No, 
vemHer session, 18o5. and the several supe 
pieoients thereto, on the terms mentioned 
therein, i schedule of his property and a 

iistoi his creditors on oath, so far as be 
can ascertain them, being anoexed to his 
petition, aod being satisfied by competent 
testimony that tbe said Mesback Wedding 
his resided two years immediate!t prece- 
ding tbe time ot his application in the state 
of Maryland, aud bring also satisfied that 
the said Mesback Wedding is in actual 
confiuemen: tor debt, and for no other cau>e 

and the said Mesback Wedding having en- 

tered into bond with sufficient security, lor 
his personal appearance in Charles County 
court to answer <-ucb allegations is his 
creditors may make against him—It is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that tbe 
said Mesback Wedding be discharged from 
imprisonment, and that by causing a copy 
of this order to uc inserted in some one of 
the newspapers edited in tbe district of 
Columbia ooce a week tor two mouths 
successively before tbe third Monday of 
August next be gives notice to his creditors 
to appear before tbe said Court at Charles 
Town in tbe said county, on tbe said third 
Monday in August next, for tbe purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their benefit: 
And to shew cause, if any they ba.e, why 
tbe said Meshack Wedding should not have 
the benefit, of tbe several insolvent laws of 
this state as prayed, given under my band 
Ibis 19th day of February, 1821. 

Trueoopy, J. CAMPBELL. 
Test. JOHN BARNES, 

Qerk of Charles County Court. 
april 9_ 

New-Orleans Sugar. 
^ L^ORTY FOUR hbds. first quality N. Or- 

JU lean* Sugar, landing from schr Cent, 
capt. Hallet. tor sale by 

WM. FOWLE 4- Co. 
June I 

Shad and Herri'-g 
Frr up fur FAMILY USE-for »l*. 

wholesale or retail, by 
may 26 KERR k FITZHUGH 

- 

R. DARRVH, 
DEWTIST. 

RESPECTFULNY informs the ladies 
and gentlemen of Alexandria, and its 

vicinity that be has taken a room io Mr. At- 
kinson1' house, on Fairfax street; where be 
will he happy to wait on them in the line of 
his profession. 

miy 3 °'f 

Cattle Show and Fair, 
FOR THE EXHIBITION 4* SALK OF ALL KINDS OF 

Li'e Slock, Agricultural Implements. 

WILL be held on Thursday and Fri- i 

Jay the 7th and 8th days of Juae j 
next, at tbe Maryland Taccro. four mi-rs 
from Baltimore, on the Frederick Turnpike I 
Hoad, to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. on 

each day. 1 

The committee appointed on behalf of tbe 
“.Vary^uJ Agricultural Society” to m«ke 
arrangements for a Cattle Skou> and Fair, | 
for tbe sale of Live Slock and Agricultural 
Implements, have resolved that said Show 
anJ Fair beheld at the time and place a- 

bove mentioned, and that the following pre- , 

niiums be offered: 
FOR HORSES. 

For the Stallion best calculated 
to improve our stock of roach 
horses, a silver pitcher valued 
at D.So oo 

For tbe Stallion best calculated 
to improve cur stock of bor^es 
for tbe saddle and for general 
farming purpose, a pair of sil- 
ver goblets valued at So oo 

For tbe best Brood Mare, a but- 
ter-boat valued at lo oo 

J$S£S A.XD MULES. 
For tbe best Jack Ass, a silver 

cau valued at lo 00 

For the best Jennet do 
do do lo oo 

For the best Mule of any age, a 

pair of silver goblets valued 
at lo oo 

.XE.il CATTLE. 
i For tbe best Bull, not leass than 

two years old, a pair of silver 
goblets, valued at 25 oo 

For tbe best M»lch Cow. a pair 
ot silver tumblers, valued at 2o oo j 

For tbe best yoke of working 
Oxen, 6 table spoons valued 
at 25 oo 

For the best bull Calf under two 

years old, a silver can valued 
at lo oo 

For tbe best cow Call undei two 

years old, a silver cream pot, 
valued at 10 oo 

HOGS. 
For tbe best Boar of any age, a 

silver goblet,valued at lo oo 

For tbe best breeding Sow of a- 

ny age, a silver goblet valued 
at lo oo 

SHEEP. 
For tbe best Kam oi the fflenuo 

breed, a silver cao, valued at lo oo 

For tbe best of any other t-reed. 
a silver batter ladle valued at o oo 

For tbe sii best fat Weathers— 
mode ot feeding to be communi- 
cated—a silver can, valued at Io oo 

Tbe above premiums will be awarded 
only for animals bred witbiu State of Mary- 
land or the District of Columbia. 

Four premiums aie reserved to be distri- 
buted at tbe discretion of the Society, tor 

objects not embraced under the above spe- 
cifications, and w hich may yet appear wor 

tbv of distinction. 
It is understood that whenever, merely 

from tbe want of competition, any ot the 
claimants might be considered en itled to 

premium, yet if, in the opinion ol the jud- 
ges. ibe object so ode ed possesses no parti- 
cular merit, tbe judges shall have a right to 

withhold such premium, and tbe society 
may confer it io any other case at their dis- 
cretion. 

Persons intending to oder any species of 
Stock lor Premium, are required to give u <- 

lice thereof on or before the 6lb day of 
June, either personally or by letter, address- 
ed to John S. Skinner, Esq. Post^ Mastei, 
Baltimore; specifying the premium lor which 
(hev propose to contend. rI he applicants 
will be held to a ntrid compliance with tui* 
rule. The examination of e|pry species ot 

Stock by tbe judges, to be then app<iin‘ed, 
will take place on the dr»t day of exhibition, 
and the premiums be declared and deliver- 
ed on the second day. 

All persons, whether members or not, are 

at liberty to bring Stock such as horses, 
milch cows, working oxen, fat bullocks, 
bc^s. sheep, Lc. 4*c either as subjects for 
premium, or lor sa'e, private or public; and 1 
an auctioneer will be employed by the So- 
ciety to dispose of such as may be ofeiedat 
public sale 

CHARLES RIDGELY, of Hampton, 
Chairtnan of iKt Comaiittiee 

of Arrange menu 

P S—The Society request the favor oi 
all Editoisof papers V. the District of Co- 
lumbia and the adj lining slates to give the 
preceding Notice a few insertions. 

ma\ 7__ 
Alexandria Bath-House. 

"VI ARGARET GARNER bees leave to 
.. v I r turn ber thanks to the citizens gene- 
rally, for the very liberal encouragement 
she received last season, and respectfully 
inft-rms them that she ha» made considera- 
ble improvements in the Bath-house. As 
the season commences on the 10th instant, 
those ladies and gentlemen who wish to ob- 
tain Season Tickets, are requested to make 
immediate application; Season Tickets 
D.8—Single Baths, 50 cents,or three Tick- 
ets for one dollar. 

Every accommodation and attendance 
will be given to those ladies and gentle- 
men who come to the Baths. A proper fe- 
male attendant being constantly in waiting 
on the ladies: 

Dinners, Suppers, Pickled Oysters, 
Shryinps, 4x. served up on the shortest no- 

tice, together with the best Wines and li- 
quors as usual. 

may 2tf 

Bank of Potomac. 
May 4, 18?!. 

NOTICE is hereby giveoto the Stockhol- 
ders of the Baok of Potomac, that a 

dividend of profits is declared of two and a 

ha*f per cent, from the 1st of Nov. 1820 to 
the 1st of April last. Abo the Stockholders 
of the late Union Baok, that a dividend of 
profits ofooe per cent, trom the 1st January, 
1821, to the 1st of April bst. on the money 
paid in, is likewise declared, both payable 
on Tuesday next, the 8th of May. 

By order of ibe Beard, 
C. PAGE, Cashier. I 

may 6 law3w 

| At a General Meeting 
OF tbe Members of tbe Mutual Assur- 

ance Society again** Fire on Buildings 
of the State »f Virginia. by adjourn- 
ment in the Hall of the House of Delegate* 
a* the Capitol in tbe City of Richmond, on 

tbe 9th day of Feb. 1821:— 
The following Resolutions were adopted: 

Resolved, That Alexander McRae,Branch 
Cheatham. Beoj. Sheppard. James Clarke, 
and Peter J. Cbevaitie. or any three of them 
be appointed a committee w ith full power 
to exaurne into tbe state and condi!i'»o o. 

the funds belonging to theCountiy Branch 
of this Society; that they have power to ex- 

amine into the existing laws so far as the 
Country Branch of the Society is concern- 

ed; tbattbe $did committee report to the 
next general meeting tbe result of their la- 
bor*. and that they recommend such alter- 
ations and amendments as to them shall 
seem expedient. 

Resolved, That wlien this meeting ad- 

i'oums, that it be adjourned to the second 
fonday in June next. 

A true copy trim ’he Journal of the Ge- 
neral Meeting ot the M- A. Society 

Teste, JAMES RAWLINGS. 
P. Ag't .M A. 5. 

Notice. 
Public notice is hereby given to the Mem- 

bers of the Mutual As^uiance Society, that 
a General Meeting of the said Society w til 
be held, in pursuance ot the order ol ad- 

journment, on tbe second Mondav in June 
next, at the Capitol in the city ol Richmond 
when tbe report ol* the select committee 
appointed as above will be made. And a- 

business of the most interesting and import- 
ant character to tbe Country Branch oi tbe 
Society will be before tbe meeting, it is 

earnestly hoped that tbe Meinter* ihereol 
will be punctual in their attendance, e.lber 
in person or by proxy. 

Lists of the members, and tbe form ol a 

proxy will be forwarded to the clerk cl 
each county w herein there are buildings in 

sured.^witb a view to facilitate tbe making 
or powers. 

‘JAMES RAWLINGS, 
may 8 P. Ag'tM. .1 Vy 

Form of a Proxy or Po'xtr of Attorney 
— ibe subscriber— member— ot the 

Mutual Assurance Society^ against fire on 

buildings of tbe State of Virginia, do here- 
by constitute and appoint- -ot 

-true and lawful at’urney for 
* and in t»ehalf to attend the 

General Meeting of tbe said Society t3 be 
held in Richmond ou the second Monday in 

Juue, 1821, and for-and in —— behait 
to rote and act on any business w hich may 
come before the said tneeMug as fully as it 

w—personally present. In witness 
whereof- ba— set —- hand— and 
seal— tbe —day ot -,182*, 

Witness. 
A ... B....-[Seal.] 

Tbe undersigned conceives that a regard 
to candor of lair dealing, requires him on 

tbe present occasion to make a briet expose 
of the situation of the funds ol the society, 
tbat the members thereof tnay be luliy in- 
formed of the condition of their institution, 
and that they may be the better prepared 
to suggest any measures w hich the txigeucy 
mav require. 

He deems thiseipose, in this way, tbe 
more necessary, because he is aware that 

notwithstanding the usual effort* io diffuse 
information through the medium ot the an- 

nual reports which are pnn’ed and distri- 
buted, that many members, particuly in the 
country, are not advised of tbe state ot 
their tuods. 
Summary Statement, theming the con Ji ion 

of the country Branch of the M A 
cictyonfrst.\fay,\8'i\. 

Tbe whole amount of lunds and of debts 
due to the Country Branch of the society j 
as per report of 12th Januaiy. 1821,] 
was 033,784 oi 

The quota or requisition on the 
members lor the year, 1821a- 
motints to 13,803 5? 

052,587 96 
The losses, 4*e. re- 

ported due and un- 

pa id ou tbe i 2tbJ an. 

wete 041,990 03 
Since the 12tb of Jan. 

losses have happen- 
ed amounting to a- 

bout the sum cf 22,600 00 
-64,590 00 

Leaving, without reference to 
the expense?, 4*c. ot tbe insti- 
tution, a probable deficiency 
of funds ot D12,002 06 

Summary Statement of the condition of 0it 

funds of the Tosrn Brunch of the M. Jt 
Society on the lit, .May. 1821. 

The whole amount of funds belonging to 
tbe towns, as per report ol tbe 18ib Jan. 
1821, was, cleir of all demands inclu-, 
ding the quota ot 1821, estimated at 

6 
D 173,600 00 

There has been received 
since that time for new pre- 
miums and additional premi- 
ums, about 4,400 0<j 

D178,000 00 | 
From which deduct losses by 

fire which have happened 
since that time about 13,000 00 i 

Probable Neit Funds of tbe 
towns, on 1st May, I Si I 160,000 00 

JAMES RAWLINGS, 
may 8 f'. -W * M. -I. S"y. 

To the Members of the Mutual Assur- 
ance Society. 

IN compliance with the request of tbe spe- 
cial committee, named in the first of the 

preceding resolutions, 1 take tbe liberty to 

remiud the members of the Mutual Assur- 
ance Societv against Fire on Buildings ot 
the State of Virginia, that scarcely any of 
tbe important business of the Society was 

completed at their iast general meeting, and 
that it is therefore, in the highest degree, in- 
teresting to both branches of tbe Society, 
that tbe general meeting, proposed to be 
held on the 2nd Monday in the next month, 
should be as full as possible—indeed, a ge- 
neral meeting caanot be legally formed but 
by tbe attendance of the members, as well 
ot tbe terson as ot the country branch; be- 
sides whlie the report of the special commit- 
tee will among other things suggest amend- 
ments of the rules aol regulation* qt lire 

Society, deemed essential to the couiniy 
branch particularly, yet, such is the P*yr*j 
and ?uch are the principle* of the Institu- 

tion, that the adoption of those amendments 
will merita: ly affect the interest of the town 

branch also 
It may not be improper here to rem-trt, 

that the stated general meetings of the So- 

ciety happening annually, during the se* 

sion of the General Assembly, those mem- 

bers of tbe Society who have heretufore 
fuund it inconvenient to attend in person, 
have generally {tailed to appoint proxies, 
knowing as Ihey did that at such general 
meetings, tb«-y might be lawfully repre^eu- j 
ted by tbe senators or delegates of their re- 

^ 
spective districts, cities, boroughs, or coun- | 
ties; but absent members iul*scribers can- | 
not be so represented at the general meet- j 
iag to be held iu the next mouth—because, 
senators or delegates are authorised by the 
act ol assembly (passt-d tbe weoty third Ja- : 

r.uary, ItJdO) to represent absent members 
of tbe Society ihen. t/ien o^y, “when- 

soever any general meeting of the said So- 

ciety shall be bolden Outing the sessile ot 

general a—embly ” 1: ili tnerefore be 

indispensably necessary -<*' all .i.embeis 
ol the Society, (whether >; «be town or 

country branch^ who mas- i : •* lnci-i.veni- 
ent or be unable to alien-' :u ^r»oo, should 
appoint proxies according to :-..e preceding 
toroi of a oowt-r ol etlorue), rer resent 
them at the approaching gtuer » ’•’>£. 

I wiM only add. that h i* with ^ned 
pleasure, tLal 1 announce it to the .. i- *ers 

of the country braricn. <«s the opinion Lc- 

committee, that such alterations and an. id- 
t tnenfs may be ma le ol the rules and regu.a- 
tioni ot the Society, as will unquestionably 

! ensure to that branch the bights! prosperi- 
ty; an 1 fir.ady the complete success confi- 
dently anticipated by its mends, when in 
the year 1805 they resolved on a separation 

| Irotn the tow ns. 

ALEX. V RAE, 
Phairtri.n nf the Special (<1 n. n. i il e e ( 

Geo. S. Hough, 
H A5 received a part of his spring assort- 

ment, consisting of book and cambric 
muslins, book bdkf?, ginghams, 6.4 and 4.4 
plain and figured jackunels. corded A; print- 
ed do. 4.4 chintzes, mull muslins, super 
London vestings, very handsome; common 
do sattin, striped black flure itioe; imen 
cambrics and Ldkts. striped jeans, royal 
ribs, black, while and drab satteens, One 
black worsted bombazeens. black aud co- 

lored silk Co. extra fine and common drill- 
ings. Angola cassimeres, Canton camblets, 
silk, worsted aud cotton hosiery; very fine 
half bose;white and colored cravats; sattin?, 
floiences and levantine*. black mode for 
bonnets, love, sattin lutestrings and figured 
ribons,$hoe ribons and galloons, black cot- 
ton do, silk braids, shoe do. domestic shirt- 
ings and ginghams, blue an7! olive denims, 
bed ticking, prunelles, Versailles quilts, 
umbrellas and parasols, men’s-beavtr,wood- 
stock, dog skin, castor L silk gloves; cloths 
and cassimeres: with a general assortment 
of other goods which will be sold low for 
Cash. 

Persons indebted to him on long standing 
accounts, are most respectfully invited to 
cal! and settle them. 5 mo 7—eo3t 

Braden. Morgan, £$ Co. 

HAVE imported ptr -hip Belvidera, 
Horn Liverpool superfine cloths 

Fine and, super black bombazelts, plain 
and twilled. 

Valencias, blk. blue, mixed. 4* drab 
9.8 and 6.4 cambric muslins 
Do, do. jaccnctt cambrics, plain and 

figured 
Do. 

w 

do. mull mull muslins do do 
Do. do imitation India book muslins 
7 8 fine and super undressed fancy prints 
Do. blue bud* lilac and pink cambric 

ginghams 
■\8 and 9.8 steam loom shirtings 
1.2 el! and 3.4 blue and striped cotton 

cassitneres 
9 8 cotton apron check 
Fine & super w hite k printed Marseilles 
Supetfine white India janes 
Siriped fiorentine? and janes 
Blue, black and light dies sewiDg silks 

and galloons 
Ladies and gentlemen’s beaver gloves 
Patent threads, white, brown, blue. 

blacked nankeen, L all colours 
Shoe thread in casks._april 18 

Buckskin Bootees, tc. 

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis 
triends and the public that be has com- 

menced tbe manufactory of buckskin boo- 
tees, shoes and pumps- People who are 

troubled with corns, or have tender leet, j 
w ilt uud their interest in n earing them, not | 
only on account of ease, but if worn without 
stockings, they have in numerous instances 
beeo efficacions of ridding tbe wearer ot 

corns Gloves, moccosons, suspenders, &c. 
SAM’L. HATTERSLAY. 

King-sf. sign of tbe Buck. 
Also tbe best Liquid Shining Blacking 

for sale._ may 30 

For Sale 
By .1 C. Cazenove & Co. 

BV THE PACKAGE OR PIECE, 
4 VERY complete assortment of AMERI- 

CA c a > Goons, ginghams, stripes, cheks, 
chamhrays, sheetings, shirtings, tickings, 
threads, satinelts, broadcloths, cassimers, 
and cotton yarns. 

Gekxa* ticklenburgs.osnaburgs, hessians, 
Burlops brown rolls, Bieneld linens, dow- 

las, white rolls, creas, browu hollands, 
twijled bagging, oil cloths, and Saxoo broad 
cloths. 

British broadcloths, pelisse cloths, cas- 

simeres, vestings, bombazines, cotton bose, 
suspenders, carpeliugs, table mats, cotton 

cambrics, fancy muslins, Malabar haodkis. 
kerseys, buttons, patent thread, dimities, 
Luens, lawns, 

Ravens duck, nankins, umbrellas, India 
straw carpets and table mats, sewing silks, 
a lew boxes ribbons and galooos, pins, &c. 

Also, 
Murdock’s best London particular Madeira 

Wine, in pipes, half pipes and quarter ca«ks. 
London market do. Malaga Wine, in bail 
quarter casks, Cogniac brandy in pipes., 
Molasses, N. EL Rum, in bhds. and barrels, 

Swedes iron assorted. 
Baltimore window glass, every size. 
Dupoat's best Brandywine gwpozeder. 
Sperm, candles. Spanish segars 
Cut naias. 4d fid Sd 10. may 8 

KENILWORTH. 
A ROMANCE, 

Vj tt»e Author oi WjTftly. $^c. Lt. 
rftlCF. I DOLLAR 7b CF.%T%. 

Just received and for sale hr 
march 19 JOHN A STEW^y 

Black-Smithing. 
DAVID G. PkET; YMAK, 

11 AVISO commenced the Blacks&j.]. n ing ou-iness, on Koya!»T7eel. 
Prince and Duke streets, will be g?a<j j0 

a 

ecuteauy work in his line; particularly 
X 

CO AC 11 WOKK; 
All kinds of iron work lor carriage 

coach tolding steps; coach ancgig fpri, 
which be will w arrant and sell w, rf.asu, 
ble terms—Also old springs repait*<j j0 i| 
neatest n anuer. All orders **11 hr tha 11 | tuliy received and priWuptly aticfc4jfc^ 
and* all kinds of carriages will be r*|>ihtli 
in the best manner, and on the sborteu 
uce. maich 83— if J D(j' 

Tliis is to jrive Kolite 
THAT the Subscriber ot Chari** Ctun 

ty, and State of Mary land, bat cliail 
ed letter? ofadtuipislralron oo ibe peis,l4' 
estate oi George H. Spalding, lileoi\ai4 
County, deceased. All -person* 
claims against said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same legally auiLt/. ' 

ticated to the Subscribers, on or telur* iu 
•:5th day oi September next, or they aiy 

I by law be excluded from all ltnt£i 
estate; and all those indebted to said dt- 
ceased, aie hereby requited to make ia,. 
mediate payment. 

Given under my Land this 2!:L March 
j IC2I. 

ELIZABETH M SPALDING, 
Administratrix of Geo. H Sy aiding 

j march 27 Intel!—Iair3* 

Just Published 

AND for sale at John A. Stewart's book- 
store price 1 dollar, 

TH.*. HISTORY 
nF THE 

REFORMATION, 
Being ao abridgment vf Burnet’s Historyol 
the Kk-formation of tie Church o» Lt>gliud. 
Together with sketches ot tLe iiresof Lu- 
ther, in, ood Zuingle, the thrtt celebra- 
ted re’oruers of the ccnliLtL!—b\ ii,e 
Rev. BE.vjiMr.t Allef, Rector of the Laii-b 
of St. Aundre, Virginia. 

RFcojiwExraTirF. 
Haring been favorea witL the ffresa! a 

an abridgment of the history of the ref rn <- 

tion. prepared for publican* »• Ly lie fin. 
B. Allen. I with pleasure comply with Li 
request, in giving it toy Luo tie iectnatr. 
d«*tii>n. It contains the hisioiy ci all »U 
iirporiar t tarts as narrated by Burner, rri 
to those who have out the tin e cr tLe n eat.: 
e.f consulting that writer, o ust p?<.*e «t.iet- 

esting and ralualie. There U-ii-g a etui- 
tierable class ot persons under tLese circun- 

stances, such a work has beer wauled.aui 
| think, the present one will be highly ac- 

ceptable, as sc-:* Tg t< neet the existti e «-:• 

igency WILLIAM H. UILKEIL 

Charles County Court 
.Starch Tern, l£2l. 

IN EQUITY. 
Thomas Price, 

n. 
Jesse Scott, Plinny Murdoch and He wit’a 

Ins wile. Kichsrd Scott, aod Levi icvlt- 
fl 'HE object o! the bill filed in this cruse 
1 is to obtain a conveyance of a part cr 

parts of three tracts oflacd lying in Charles 
county, Maryland, called The Renuiodtr, 
Partner's Mistake, and Ignorance's P*» 
sion, containing one hundred «nd three a- 

cres, more or less. The bill states, that 
the complainant purchased said Undo! Le- 
vi Scott, of Prince William county. \ irgi- 
nia, in the year 1S06. and lath tad (juiet 
and exclusive possession of the. same, since 

ibe time ol the said purchase, and tLat ail 
the consideration therefor, was ptm3 at the 

said time. That Le»i Scott i. since de- 
ceased, leaving the defe&daet in ibis case, 

bis lega\beirs and representatives, tntilleo 
to the lefcal inheritaoce c>f the laud afore- 

said; and that Jesse Scott and Kicharu 
Scott do not reside in the stsif ot Maryland. 
It is therefore ordered by the court, upun 
motion of fYe said cuinpluiiiai.t, that this 

order be inserted in the Alexandria Gazette, 
once a week fur sixauccessivt wetts,warn- 
ing the absent heirs aforesaid o* the filing 
and object of tbr* bill, that they either id 

person, or by solicitor, may Ripe&r in this 

court, on the fir«t Monday u* Juue neit, 

and shew cause, it an.) flwy htvef why 
decree should not pa«f- a* prsyeJ. 

Test. JOHN BARMS, t ’erk of 
march 27_Chaik* c«.nly c«>un- 

3 otter 

ALL person* indexed ro ThomasShkfte, 
or Thomas Swift* i' Co. Ly o°'e ^ 

bond, are requested to rale tmmedta 

payment to ibe *ub*.nb*i*; *ad e V 
open account to call on them and cli*se * 

same by note, other* »>e they wii. .e pui in 

to the bands of an attorney. 
GEORGE S. HOUGH.} Tri<tee, 
JOHN MORGAN, l __ 

Leesburjf Turnpike Hoad. 
XiOTICEU hereby Ciren p the stock* 
l\ holders, that ad ELECTION mil be 

held at tbe court La^se.u* Leesburg, ouba 

turday the 2d day of Juoe ncit. for tbe pur- 
pose of choosing a President, lour Directors 
and a Treasurer, to *erre ibe eosumg year- 

THOMAS R. MOT I. 
aoril SO—I a*5* Trectvrtr. 

Pi tineas Janncy, 
TTAS just received from tbe manu’actory 
IT of S. Rodman in New Bedford 

Spermaceti candles, and 
Sperm. Oil 

And from the Pbcenis Work*, near 

phia, 4d, dd. 6d. liVl. I2d. 2Ctt !r 
cut nails, which are offued for sale uo 

accommodating terms. 
He has instore and offers for sale, Li*t> 

wine of superior quality, a lew b»*e 

of cloth assorted, selreis, cor2* ar'r 
LoabazeU, and 200 tons Swedes 
iron aycpried._wco 15 •*' 

— 

Bank Stock 

WAXTEDiCEKRP a7fitzhugh | 
{ 


